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Country Toll
Argentina +54 1152526536
Australia +61 284058549
Austria +43 19287907
Bahrain +973 16199100
Belgium +32 24035814

Brazil +55 1133517266
Bulgaria +359 29358129
Canada +1 4162164189

Chile +56 226188227
China +86 4008983300

Croatia +385 20770084
Cyprus +357 26030115

Czech Republic +420 225439714
Denmark +45 35445577
Estonia +372 6868838
Finland +358 981710310 
France +33 170750711

Germany +496913803430
Greece +30 2112111509

Hong Kong +852 30600225
Hungary +36 12355213

India +91 2271279610
Indonesia +62 2129704955

Ireland +353 14311252
Israel +972 37207679
Italy +39 0236013821

Japan +81 344556492
Korea Republic +82 234798456

Latvia +371 67852162
Lithuania +370 52051171

Luxembourg +352 27300160
Malaysia +60 320531815
Morocco +212 520480069

Netherlands +31 207095189
New Zealand +64 93670511

Norway +47 23500243
Philippines +6323953391

Poland +48 225839017
Portugal +351 210609105

Saudi Arabia +966 115108758
Singapore +65 64298349
Slovakia +421 250112045
Slovenia +386 18888475

South Africa +27 216724118
Spain +34 935472900

Sweden +46 856642651
Switzerland +41 225809034

Taiwan +886 287231159
Turkey +90 2123755124
Ukraine +380 893239875

United Kingdom +44 3333000804
United States +1 6319131422

Venezuela +58 2123358975

How to access your audio conference?
Simply dial one of the following numbers, then enter your PIN Code, 
followed by the # key

Frequently asked questions

Can my invited participants access from abroad?
Of course, you can use the international access numbers list provided .In 
some countries, you have the choice between a local toll and/or a toll-free 
number.

If my participants are in a country that is not listed, how do they 
access my  conference call?
If there is no number available for the country your participants are in, you 
can provide the toll number closest to their location.

Why would I provide my international conference call participants 
with a country-specific toll number?
Provide your participants with a country-specific toll number if you want 
your participants to share the cost of conducting your conference call. The 
country-specific international access numbers provided  will allow your 
participants to dial a local number and be billed with local charges, which 
eliminates additional long distance country-to-country charges for your 
participants. The moderator still pays for the  service charges.

Why would I provide my international participants with a country-
specific toll-free number?
You would provide a country specific toll-free number to your participants if 
you do not want them to pay to join your conference call. When 
participants use the international toll-free numbers, all charges will be billed 
to the Moderator of the conference, which includes the local toll-free 
charges +  service charges.
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